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ABSTRACT

Self Directed Learning (SDL) was defined by Knowles as
‘the process in which individuals take the ini a ve them-
selves with or without taking help of others for diagnosing
their learning needs. The SDLR Scale is a validated tool used
to assess that to which extent an individual possesses self-
directed learning personality characteris cs and a tude.
This cross sec onal survey was planned among phase I med-
ical students . Sample size was 100 u lizing convenient sam-
ple of phase I medical students. Structured Ques onnaire
‘Self-directed learning readiness scale’ SDLRD ques onnaire
was used to collect the data; the scale was first designed and
tested by Fisher et al. Data were analyzed using Microso
excel, Median, mean and Standard devia on for each indi-
vidual item and for total score as well as for the three sub-
scales were tabulated . Differences between groups were
tested using the chi square or t test. The mean and median
SDLR score of whole ques onnaire for was 146.18±19.81.
Majority of the first year medical students had shown readi-
ness for self-directed learning. SDL scoreswere lower among
ourMBBS students than reported in studies done elsewhere.
This study points out the need to address our students’ SDL
skills, and need for ways to build SDL skills in our students.

KEYWORDS: Self Directed Learning, Readiness, Medical
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INTRODUCTION;

Self Directed Learning (SDL) was defined by Knowles as
‘the process in which individuals take the ini a ve them-
selves with or without taking help of others for diagnosing
their learning needs, formula ng learning goals, iden fying
resources both human andmaterial, selec ng & implement-
ing appropriate learning strategies and evalua ng learning
outcomes. [1]The self-directed learners take responsibility of
making decision of what to learn & to which extent. Besides
they accept the freedom to learn what they feel & think is
essen al for themselves. [2] The extent of control over their

own learning will depend on learners approach, a tude,
ability, ap tude and personality characteris cs.The prac ce
ofmedicine in recent era entails; experience, accurate&pre-
cise applica on of cri cal thinking skills, and self-efficacy.
With the rapid expansion of knowledge, rapid shi in the
health care system and the intricacies of reflec ve prac-
ce; it is mandatory that medical prac oners must develop

the ability to be self-directed learners to facilitate growth
as professionals and to offer the premier quality of pa ent
care. [3]Thus SDL must be incorporated at all levels of medi-
cal educa on. Accordingly, the new UG curriculum compe-
tency basedmedical educa on (CBME) implemented in India
from 2019 have recommended SDL as one of the most vital
principle of medical educa on. The broader goal of CBME is
crea ng students as ‘lifelong learners’. It has been suggested
that, SDL must be employed regularly to incorporate lifelong
learning skills in UG students. [4]

Students enrolled in this innova ve curriculum come from
different cultural, educa onal and social backgrounds that
may possibly influence their readiness to SDL to certain
extent. Hence, the evalua on of students “SDL readiness”
is regarded as a key indicator in the monitoring of CBME
curriculum and will be helpful for highligh ng area for
improvement. Thus, through this background the study was
designed to explore the SDL readiness of phase I medical
undergraduates.

The SDLR Scale is a validated tool used to assess that to
which extent an individual possesses self-directed learning
personality characteris cs and a tude. The scale developed
by Fisher in 2001 established construct validity and internal
consistency by a pilot study among undergraduate nursing
students. [2] The scale has since been construct validated and
content for medical students [5, 6] and therefore was used in
present study.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

Study Design and study se ng: This cross-sec onal
survey was planned among phase I medical students.
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Sample size was 100 u lizing convenient sample of phase
I medical students.

Data Collec on Tool: Structured Ques onnaire ‘Self-
directed learning readiness scale’ SDLRD ques onnaire was
used to collect the data; the scale was first designed and
tested by Fisher et al. in 2001. [2] This Self-percep on
scale was in English language. It has 40-items grouped
under three subscales; self-management (13 items), desire
for learning (12 items) and self-control (15 items). The
student’s responses to 36 items were collected on a 5-point
Likert scale, where 5 indicated strongly agree and 1indicated
strongly disagree. The rest four items (3, 11, 20 &40)
were scored in reverse order.200 was the maximum score
and 40 were minimum. The criteria of readiness for SDL
is categorized as ‘high readiness’ for scores >150 and ‘low
readiness’ for scores <150.

Inclusion criteria

1. Those Students who were willing for par cipa on in
the study voluntarily with consent

2. Those who were present at the me of data collec on
of study.

Exclusion criteria

1. Studentswhowere absent at the meof data collec on
the study.

2. Who were not willing to be par cipant of the study.

Data collec on; the researcher had explained objec ves
and purpose of the study to the 100 Students, assembled
in lecture hall. The data was collected in November 2021.
The informed consent was obtained from them. Detailed
instruc ons on how to complete ques onnaire were given
.A erwards demographic and other variable’s informa on
were collected through self structured ques onnaire. SDLRS
instrument was distributed and students were asked to
choose the response felt by them. Students were also
assured on confiden ality and that no harm or legal
consequences will issue regarding the outcomes of the
study.

Data Analysis: Data were analyzed using Microso excel.
Median, mean and Standard devia on for each individual
item and for total score as well as for the three sub-scales
were tabulated

Differences between groups were tested using the chi
square or t test.

RESULTS

Although 100 students had par cipated the study but
response rate was 97%, as 3 students had not returned the
filled ques onnaire. Mean age of the par cipants were
18+1.37years . Among these 47 % were male 53 % were
female.Figure 1 The mean and median SDLR score of whole
ques onnaire for was 146.18±19.81 and 147.table 1 shows

the mean and sd of all the three domains. 53% students
were iden fiedwith scoremore than 150 and thereforewere
included in high readiness category; whereas 47%had scores
less than 150 and were recognized as low readiness.Figure 2
gender distribu on of readiness is shown inFigure 3. The
difference is significant.

Figure 1: Gender distribu on of par cipants.

SDLR Domains Mean score (±SD)

Over all SDLR score 146.18±19.81

Self-management(SM) 42.63±6.13

Desire for Learning (DL) 44.36±7.91

Self-control (SC) 56.36±7.39

Table 1: Mean score of SDLR Domains

Figure 2: Readiness of Students.

DISCUSSION

Lifelong self- directed learning (SDL) has been iden fied
as an important aspect of medical educa on. Furthermore,
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Figure 3: Gender distribu on of readiness

even the brightest and most mo vated students might find
SDL as a challenging task. [7] Thus in view of this fact present
study was planned to assess preparedness of medical
graduates for such method of learning i.e. SDL readiness.
In the present study mean and median SDLRS scores of 100
medical students was 146.18±19.81 and 147 respec vely.
53% of the respondents scored >150 and were categorised
as ‘highly ready for SDL’. The scores were comparable to
other study by Balamurugan et al. [8](2015) who reported a
mean SDLRS score of 145.2± 16.7 median 148, but showed
only 39.7 30% in the high readiness category for first year
medical student. Slightly higher SDLR scores 51.4 were
reported by Abraham et al. [9] done in 2011 at Manipal
among first-year MBBS students. Furthermore 152.7 score
was shown in first year MBBS students by Shankar et al.
2011 at Nepal. [5]The present study documented that among
the three a ributes of SDL, self-control subscale scores
were highest compared to desire for learning and self-
management. Regarding the self-control this high result was
quite encouraging. It was a sign of immense self-reliance
and maturity of students. This inclina on is comparable to
study of Madhavi et al [10] showing highest scores for self
control among medical undergraduate. In contrast to this,in
the study of saudia Arabia undergraduate showed highest
scores for desire for learning. [11]Based on the results of the
present study, it is pointed out that students need support
for improvement of self-management skills. Par cularly they
need advice in; proper planning for u liza on of available
resources, execu ng plan, managing me and developing
systema c methodology for learning. It is recommended
that ac on plans should be brought into play to build up self
management skills of first year medical students. Further
improvement in the self-management skills needs, might
be accomplished through mul disciplinary approaches. It
can be achieved by crea ng innova ve medical educa on
methodology like, problem-based learning, case based
learning, mindmapping etc. Moreover, the cbme curriculum
had shi ed tradi onal teacher centered learning towards
learner centered, accentuated emphasis on self-directed
learning.

Thus, The SDLRS scale supports medical educa onalists
in assessing students’ learning needs, and accordingly
modifying & implemen ng teaching strategies appropriate
to the students needs. Besides readiness assessment
may contribute in furnishing essen al data for curriculum
development. [9]

Limita ons of the Study: Being a cross-sec onal study;
the study is unable to document the changing trend of sdl
readiness over a specified period.

Conclusion: Majority of the first year medical students
had shown readiness for self-directed learning, but some
lag behind. The highest scores were documented for scores
for‘self-control’ sub scale followed by ‘desire for learn-
ing’ , the lowest scores for ‘self-management’ necessitate
a en on on this skill by teachers. Furthermore, students
SDL needs could be addressed through mul disciplinary
approaches SDL scores were lower among our MBBS stu-
dents than reported in studies done elsewhere. This study
points out the need to address our students’ SDL skills, and
need for ways to build SDL skills in our students.
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